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for clerks to find books for the benefit of the
public, and that ho occasionally has to pay
fourteen dollars for a procedure book. I can
only say that I amrn ot quite so philanthropic
as IlOBSERVER," being compelled to furnish
court books at my own expen8e. I also exor-
cise my own judgment as to what kind of
books. I buy with a due regard to my per-
sonal exchequer, as well as furnishing a good
and durable procedure book; henceI buy just
the common cheaply bound blank books; the
result is, those books that have been in use
for ten or twelve years are in fragments, and
I will venture to say, this is the case with
over one-haîf of the Division Court books in
the country; while, if the public (as they
should do) furnish the clerks with proper well
bound books, it would be far better for the
interest of suitors. TIhe county counceil of
Elgin have very properly taken the matter in
their own hands, and have furnishied ail the
Division Court clerks in that county with a
most superior set of books that will last for
centuries, with careful use, which also secures
a uniformity of books arnong aIl the clerks of
that county. I think other county councils
xnight wisely adopt the example of the county
of Elgrin; but there ought to be a general
uniformity in this respect, and the governinont
ought to take the matter in hand. The fees
of clerks are very srnall, besides there is xnuch
writing they have to do in connection with
their office, for which no fee is allowed; such
as taking a bailiff's return to executions,
rnaking a returu on transcripts, rernitting
money to, foreiga suitors, &c., &c. ; and then
to have to, buy the books at their own expense
to enter these proceedings in, is truly absurd.
Then I will ask, who will not buy the cheapest
books they can get that will answer the pur-
pose? 1 amn sure I mill.

'Yours, CLEIRK Div. COURT.
Co. Norfolk, Jan. MTt, 1867.

Trading 7i0r8e8 on Sunday- Quasliing By-law
-conviction.

Tro THE EDITORS 0F THE LocÀJi. COURTS' GASETZE
GENTLEMEIN,-I. sbould feel obliged by your

giving your opinion on the following points:
Pirst Col,., Stat. U. C., c. 104, s. 1, states that
it 15 flot law'ful for any merchant, rechanic,
Workrnan, labourer, or other person whatever,
on the Lord's day to soîl, or publicly show
forth, or expose ofi'er for sale, or to purchase
anY goods, chattels or other personal pro-

?3erty, or any real estate whatever, or to do
r exorcise any worldly labour, business or

work of his ordinary ealling, Ilconveying tra-
iellers or Her Maiesty's mail by land or by
water, selhing drugs and medicines, and other
works of necessity, and works of charity"
)nly excepted. The 7tb section of the said
àct, places the penalties by a conviction
jefore a justice of the peace, that the person
,onvicted of any act declared not to be law
11 by the foregoing section, shaîl ho fined in
&. Sun flot exceoding forty dollars, nor less
,han one dollar, together with the costs.
Sow, would or should a conviction which
alleged that a person who was a labourer, had
sold a horse on the Lord's day, be bad, or
should a conviction, made after the forrn laid
down in the aet, be quashed because it was
not the ordinary calling of the defendant, i.e.,
a horse trader ; or in other words can a
labourer trade horses on the Lord's day with-
out being subject to fine. No other objection
taken to the conviction.

Another case: a County Couricil pass a
by-law that no person shall exhibit himself in
a state of drunkenness, or be guilty of curs-
ing, profane swearing, obseene, blasphernous,
or grossly insulting language, or other irn
rnorality or indecency, in saloore, tavorns, or
other houses of public entertainrnent, or in
the streets, highways or public places in the

isaid county. Is a by-law made by the county
cOuncil of a county good until quashed, or
should a conviction mnade under the above
clause of a by-law ho quashed because the
council inserted in said by-law the words "in
saloons, taverns, or other bouses of public
entertainrnent." No other objection taken to
the conviction.

Yoropinion on the foregoing will oblige

J. P.

[1. Lt is not sgainst the nct for a labourer
to trade horses on the Lord's day. In order
to, bring the person accused within the opé~ra-
tion of the act, it mnust bo shown that the
work done was "lwork of bis ordinary caîl-
ing,1" and it is not, we apprehend, any part of
the calling of a labourer to, trade horses. We
therefore think the conviction bad.

2. 13y-laws are not good tili quashed. If in
excess of the powers of tho municipal corpo-
ration that passes tbem, against law, or illegal
for any other reason, they are bad, althougb
not quasbed. And a conviction under a bad
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